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W NEW BUILDING .. . Johnny Johnson, Torrance florist, 
baa opened in new quarters at 2116 Torrance Blvd. to be 
known M Boulevard florist*. He 1* Inviting resident* of the 
are*, to visit his new quarters this week end. '

Lomila Property NTCIA Meeting 
Owners to Back 
Chace Foe

Establishment of a 'little 
Hoover committee" composed 
of businessmen and property 
owners to "recommend ways to 
cut county expenses" was one 
of several points covered by 
Roy "Democrat" Sanderson In 
an open meeting sponsored by 
the Lomlta Property Owners 
and Registered Voters, Inc., 
last week.

Sanderson charged that funds 
for flood control are spent with 
"political motives in view" and 
that flood control expenditures 
have been "too slow" to pre 
vent extensive damage to high 
way and other property 
throughout Los Angeles county.

According to the 4th District 
Board of Supervisors' candidate 
control of beach pollution 
would be more efficiently han 
dled If placed under county au 
thority rather than the pres 
ent divided administration of 
state, city, and county.

The Informal meeting was 
held to give Interested voters 
an opportunity to question San 
derson on his platform for the 
coming county election*.

General meeting for the month 
of May, of the-North Torrance 
Civic Improvement Assn., will be 
held tonight at 8 In McMaster 
Hall, 3824 W. 174th St. 
' Primary purpose of the meet- 

Ing will be a discussion of t h e 
revisal of the constitution and 
by-laws of the NTC1A.

L. H. Holcomb, association 
spokesman, urged that all resi 
dents of north Torrance Inter 
ested In the betterment of the 
community attend this meeting.

Local Marines 
End Training

Scheduled to complete recruit 
training next week at the. Ma 
rine Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego, are William M. Fannon, 
1610 W. 25flth St., and Larry 
M. Toland, son of the Thomas 
O. Tolands, 1670 266th St.

Upon completion of training 
the new Marines are either as 
signed to a unit for further In 
fantry training or to a Marine 
Corps School
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  Pueblo Center 'will be 'tem 
porarily closed In the'evenings 
until May 17, according to In- rmtlon -Department.

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Ave.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

MAKE YOUR ^ -''^^ 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

NOW!

1o repay
There'i no need to wait any longer to make thow home 
Improvement! you want or need became they can be 
financed on money-saving plani through Citizens Bank. 
Whether you need an extra room . . . want to paint, land- 
icape or build a pool . . . Citizem can help you make 
Improvements not posiible on other typei of toani. Let ui 
prove Itt Aik now... at Citizen! ... about a home 
improvement loan.

Remember, YOU are Important at CUiient

Rc-wlring

CITIZENS NATIONAL
TRUIT A (AVINOt

BANK
OF lOt ANOIlff

M.mo«r P*d.ral D*poilt Iniuronc. CorporaHoit 
Momb.r F.dtial R.wrv. Syilom

SOUTH BAY BRANCH
1624 S. Pacific Coait Highway - Redondo Beach

John t. Burch, Min.ger. W. D. Bower, Vice-Preildent

The pay-off It In the n«yle«dl New
Ford T-800 Undera-aile model l«tt yew 
cany up to 3,000 lb«. man payload than 
moat othw e-wheelen. OCW «6,000 Iba.

More lo«*lKMHe than any other K-to> 
pickup up to 19 eu. ft. morel N«* Ford 
F-100, OVW 6,000 lb>., now offers full Mt. 
twx. «U-ft. box I* standard.

Any way you figure if...

Ford Trucks Cost Less!
Ford costs start low Ford costs stay low..;

Certified ttud'mt show Ford 

Truck* latt longer than any of 

the of her four leading makit

Compare Ford model (or model with 
any other truck lint and you'll find 
that, bawd on tactory-auggeited list 
-prieearFord has mow model* priced 
under competition.

But |ow initial cost U only one of 
the reason! why Fordi cott lew. Take 
resale value it stays high, thanks to 
the demand (or used Ford Trucks. 
Take operating costs no other 
trucks give you the dependability of 
Ford'i rugged chassis design with the 
gu and oil economy of a modern 
Short Stroke engine. Only Ford give* 
you a Short Stroke engine, V-8 or Six, 
in enry truekv and at no extra cost.

Ford Trucks eoet l«*s to maintain   
because they last longer. There are 
plenty of reasons why. Ford Pickups, 
for example, have the highest com 
bined front and rear axle capaelty In 
the half-ton field. Ford Ifeavy Duty 
engine* have sodlum-eooled valves 
that last up ton ve timeilonger because 
they run up to 225 degree* cooler.

When you take ntrything in 
to consideration, you'll agree it 
eoeU lea* to own a FORD Truck. 
Before you buy any truck, *ee 
your Ford DeaJei..

FORD 
TRUCKS 
LAST 
LONGER

 » IQ.QM.MO am* * 
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OSCAR MAPLES, INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1430 CABBIJLLO AVE. FAlrfax S-M14

TV at IU ieHl Dent MlM '  r*j Theatre' KRCA (4), Thuridoy, +.JO p.m.

Everything for the Motorist

AUTO SUPPLIES tlALIIY - iOWfST PRICES 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

HALT, I SAY!
Look at the values

Seat Cover Sale
Luxurious W«V*H PI«*H< -  -- ---
Beautiful, but practical woven plat- 
lic seal coven letd the field In itylg 
and you can buy them on a budget! 
Resist ipoti, suins. irease ... wtir 
and wear with so little care! Special 
mark-down price (or thil sale only.

SAFETY BELT
NtMMB TO HIP TOU m TM DflVBH HAT 

Ivor (Mnorfnf In III popularity oil ovor Kio' tM Vita. 
tx, rtib UHlul oioonoty oVoHleolly «^ac

. $5.00

owestl
*>rle«« Ivor I

, Pricei cut on every cover. Shop around 
at thil big lale for bnt buyi in every 
pattern, fabric, color and texture imij-

> inable. Il'i beauly '

PRICES SLASHED ON AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

HiW IW.V9f* LUniCANT

MOLY
 M dfforiMT MM BMW 
M* IMMM M OM, Oft 1

TWIN FRONT MATS
e rtoncT nrwtm Hoot vrHoumr
e CONTOUUD TO HT WITHOUT TIIMMNM
I My to cloon, n«n-«llp floM RUN mrt Jtttgi 
to fit oil lot* mooll «ort. D«v«lop»d of hea 
Jut. ivbb.r |h.~olxwl Attraotl

$1.99

ENJOY THOSE VACATION MILES WITH

GUARANTEED PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

t, wuuimtnm*
» mw tm HMMiAiu

1 TOtT

BATTERIES
iT*' Ifw.uYnM

1/95
Ex.

DON'T MISS THESE

SPECIALS!

BATTERIES TESTED 
FREE OF CHARGE

IlkpHmolW*....

SUPER VALUES ,»$««. FORYOUR CAR 1

m troviUr.   « « Mwnlr 'V* 
*. > *., «nlM Iwwy l«*.  *

*^JH|H[ "oiVJoS' 
COVn ffjJMINT

AM . WllllMt, 

I. «y onflM. 

For For*.

BUY ON EASY BUDGET TERMS  

AMERICAN
* / "»" *
^ C ^Ev»ryTrT.r.'tl for tht Motbru

WILMINGTON 
812 AvoJon Wvd.   Tl 4-4517

TORRANCI 
1323 Sortori   FA Mitt
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